
Announcement of W. J. Edwards Bee Stephenson's Stock of Stylish
Spring Shoes.

W. H. Whealdon of The Dalles
came up Monday to look afterCurrent

Femininities.
Whcm you

' havo ipent
your money and have re-

ceived nothing for It and
i

your eyes still trouble

you, see

iVANTftD, rOR MLR, LOST,

FOUND, HO.

AU loral advertisement an ran ander Ililt head
at the rateuf NVK CENTS ran LINK EACH
l!W' E. II YOC bar anythlu to aril, or wish
so bay anything, er hart loot anything: TRY A

"WANT AU" la thlstolaotu. The resells will

surprise you.

Strayed One bay horse,
branded half circle under
JH connected, weight 1150 lbs.
$10 reward for information lead-

ing to return or whereabout.
Jacob Larch, Clem.

House for Rent A four room
cottage in good repair, good situ-

ation, low rent For information
call at thia office.

For Rent A good bam, good
loft, good location. Room for 8
horses. Call on C. W. Young or
at this office.

For Sale -- A first-cla- ss second
hand threshing outfit For par-
ticulars call on or write to
S.T. Bunch & Sons, Blalock, Ore.

Found A fine black muffler,
on Main street last Sunday.
Owner may have same by calling
at this office and paying for this
notice.

Strayed From my ranch near
Gwendolen, 3 colts, two coming
one-ye- ar old, bay horse and bay
mare with strip in forehead. One
two-ye- ar old, bay mare branded
NH on-- right shoulder. Will pay
suitable reward for return of
these horses or imformation con-

cerning them.
N. Howland, Gwendolen.

UAUTrn Ual repreeentallvee for Con.
linn I CU dun and vicinity to l. after

renewals end incrree sub
crtptlon list of a prominent monthly mairastiie

on a salsry and couimieatou heals. Kxperleitceileelrable but not uecvNaary. Ocmd opportunity
Inn right person. Address Publisher, boa M,
Elation O, Mew York.

To Prospective Investors.
You may invest from $100 to

125,000 in Portland Business
Blocks with R. D. Inuian, T. D.

Honeyman, Gov. Geo. E. Chamber-

lain, Dr. Andrew C. Smith and
others. It paid others 12.98 fer

cent in 1907. It will pay you. No

care, no taxes. For further par
ticulars call at this office or write
G. E. McClure, Superintendent of
Properties, 812 Dekuui Building,
Portland, Oregon.

Notlosi For Publication.
United Plates Und Offlrw,

' The Dallea, Oregou, Meiea 17th, lags,
Motlo Is hereby given that Ida Kelsar ol ,

Oregon, aee (led otloaof her liitenlloa to
make dual Svyer pruol ta support ol her
claim, VII: Homestead Entry HO.IIWT Bade Dee.

, mi, lor the

WiNEandNWy,EV,oSs.H,Ta, IS.,,
il r, W. M and that said pruul will be Made

before the County Clerk al Condon, Oregon, on

May 6th, IWJS.

She neaiea lb following wltneeee to prove
hereoullnaoae reeldeu apoa, and cultivation
ot, the Und. .vis: Dav Russell. Usury llart-aa-,

John Keeuey aud frank Ulasener all ol
Condon, Oregon.

C. W. Mooaa, KegUter.

Notice tor I'ulUlcetloa. leolated Tort
Und tale.

The Dalles, Oregon. Und Office, April 14th, IWt,
Nolle Is hereby given that, as directed by the

Commissioner ol lb Ueneral Und orU., nadrr
provUlone ol Ael oll'ongrees approved Junior,
MUD, ruUlla-N- o, SUl, we will ufUr al public sale
to lb blgheal bidder, al i o'clock p. m.v on
the ath day ol May neat, al this outre, the fol-

low I ni Iraclol land, HWSWof Section

!, T. 6, K. SI . W. M.

Any persons claiming adversely the abova-de--

aerltwd lauds an advised to nle their claims, or

objections, on ot before the day abova designat-
ed lor Bale,

C. W. Moor, Keg liter.
Louis H. Arneeoa, Heoelver.

Notice) For Publication. Isolated Tract.

ruulie land Sato.
The Dallea, Oregon, Und OMc. April leth, 1W.

Nolle la hereby given that, aa directed by the
Comtntastonrol lb Ueneral Und ornee, ander
provision ol Act ot Congress approved June 17.

I tut, rubllo o. SM, will utter al pabllo sale,
to U highest bidder, alt. 3 o'clock p. ., on
the JBIh day ol May neat, at this offlc. the lol

lowing tract ol tend, to wit: KliKt and SW

H, ol Section la, T. I . R. K W. M.

Auy persons claiming adversely the d

lands ereedvleed tools their claims, or

objections, on 01 belore the day abova designs
led lor sale.

C W. Mooas. aaaisrsa.
Louis B. Arneeon, Uecelver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

United sutss Land Office).
The Dalle. Oregon. March Mth. ins.

Notice Is hereby given that Urlo S atebblnt ol

Condon, Oregon, baa Sled nolle ol his luten
lion to make Anal commutation proof In sup-

port ot hi alalia, vis: Homestead Entry No.
IMTImad lor lueHitNWNW'l

(401 Section M and NEEt, ol Section S3.

Pp. 4 South. Hug30E-.W- . M., aud that aald
proot will be mad belore Oeorg W, farmau,
U. S. Cominlaeloner. at his office lu Condon, Or
cgon.oaMay lllb, IWS.

He namea the following wltneeas to prove
Discontinuous residence anon and ealtlvatlon
ol, the land, Tit: J. E. Hunt, K. t. Welee. A. C.

Kelsay and Susie L. nubbins all ot i'oudon,
Oregon.

C. W. Mooas. Register.

Notice) For Publication.
Department ot the Interior,

Und Offlc at The Dalle. Oregon,
March lath, 19M.

Nolle Is hereby given Ibal John T. Fagan ol

Condon, Oregon, has Sled nolle ol his In
nation to make final Ore rear proot In support
o! his claim, vis? Homestead Entry No. ase
made May 14,1901. for the KHNftJ;, WJiSEt,
ol Section U, Townahlp I Mouth, Rang A K.,

W. M., and that aald proof will be made before

Oeorg W. reman, V. a Commissioner, at bit
offlc In Condon, Oregon, on May litb. IWS.

He name lb following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence apon, and cultivation
ol, the land elt: M. W. Cook, V. S. famine.
Albert Carnln and Robert Rogers all ol Condon

Oregon.
C. W. Mooag, Register.

DC

on a Statement No. 1

Platform.

I hereby announce myself as
an independent candidate for
the office of Joint Senator for the
Eighteenth Senatorial District,
comprising the counties of Gil-

liam, Sherman and Wheeler, for
the election to be held on-- June
1, 1908.

If elected I will, during my
term of office," work faithfully
for the best interests of all the
people all' the time. I have faith
in the people, and believe in the
will of the people, and therefore,
during my term of office, if
elected, I will always vote for
that candidate for United States
Senator who has received the
highest number of the people's
votes for that position, at the
general election, next preceding
the election of a Senator in Con-

gress, without regard to his poli-

tics, or my individual preference.
I am not allied to any clique,
combination or faction, and I de-

sire that the people shall say
whom I shall vote for for United
States Senator.

I solicit the votes of the people
of all parties who believe in
Statement No. 1; or in other
words, of all voters who believe
in "Government of the people,
by the people and for the peo
ple." W. J. Edwards.

Announcement of James E. Bur- -

dette for District Attorney for
the Eleventh Judicial District

I hereby announce myself as an
independent candidate for the of-

fice of District Attorney for the
Eleventh Judicial District com-

prising the counties of Gilliam,
Sherman and Wheeler for the el
ection to be held June 1, 1908.

If elected I will during my
term of office work faithfully for
all the people, I will wage war on

criminals, friends and foes alike,
without regard to politics, posi
tion or station in life.

As to my qualifications, I will

say that I am a graduate from
the law department of the Uni-

versity of Michigan at Ann Ar
bor, graduating in 1903 and have
been engaged in actual practice
ever since that time.

I am not allied to any clique,
combination or faction of any
kind or sort, but am independent
in the fullest sense of the word,

I solicit the votes of the people
ofaH parties who believe in a
"Government of the people, for
the people and by the people"
and hereby pledge myself to car
ry out the wishes of the people,
if elected.

James E. Burdette.

Real Estate Transfers.
A. Kruger te C. A. Lewis 160 A.

$1600
J. Livingstone to E. A.

Stinchfield 140 A. 3000
Block 4 in Mayville 1000

Eva. M. Campbell to J. N.
West 160 A. 10

Otho Ward to Martha A.

Hogan Lots in Lone Rock 100
Martha Hogan to E.D. Wine--

land Lots in Lone Rock 500
Wm. Folsom to Dunn Bros.

Lot in Condon 600

Two homestead relinquishments
for sale near town, good land. See
E. Currao over post office.

Sheep Shears for sale by Hunt the
Hardware Man.

Your money not ours until you
are satisfied with the goods you
purchase. TheS. B. Barker Co.

This is the time of the year when

you are loosing for Rubber Hose
and Nozzles,' Poultry Netting, Ad

justable Window Screens, Screen
Doors. Ice-crea- m Freezers, Fold

ing uots, wasmng Machines,
Wringers, Tubs, Buckets, brooms
and Garden Implements such as
Rases, Hoes, Shovels, etc.

. Get he Habit
of buying these from

HUNT, THE HARDWARE MAN

business interests. ,

The announcements of W. J.
Edwards for Senator and J. E.
Burdette for District attorney on
the independent ticket appear in
another column.

Ye Globe "devil" is leading a
strenuous life these days! Here
is the reason : Last Saturday the
managing editor left on an im
portant business visit to Eastern
Washington, Sunday the boss of
the establishment concluded to
have a siege of mumps, conse
quently we are holding down
three jobs on one man's pay so
if the Globe is a little "shy" on
news this week we ask our read'
ers to overlook the shortage.

Carbolincum, the wood prcp-servati- ve

is "now being sold by
Hunt, the Hardware Man. Good
for fence posts, barn sills, chick
en coops, etc.

The Joseph Boyer ranch on
Beecher Flats has been sold un
der mortgage foreclosure, and a

right to redeem from that sale
and get a good ranch cheap is
for sale by Hunt, the Hardware
Man for $C0. First" come, first
served.

Nolle for Publication-Isolate- d TneV
Pabllo Und Sale.

Th Dellee. Oregon. Und OOlce. April Mth. ISO

Nolle It hereby (inn that, as directed by the
Commissioner ol the Central Land ofnoe, ander
provisions ol Aetot ConfM approval Jane ST,

I9M, Public So. an, w will offer al pablie nela,
to the hlgheet bidder, at 10:14 o'elock a. a., on

the .Sth day ol May next, al tMt offlc, the fol-

lowing tract ol land.to-irit- : SKVWol Sactlon

il and SEl.NW' ol section 28, T.t a. B.M E.W.M,

Any persona claiming advvrsely lbabov-de- -

terlbed lands an advised to 01 their elalmi or

objection!, on or baton the day abort designs
led lor sale.

C W. Moon, BefWar.
Louis H. Arnaaon, Receiver.

Notice For Publication, Isolated Tract
Pabllo Und Sale.

The Dalle, Oregon. Land Offlc,
. April Uth, IMS.

Kotic la hereby given that, aa directed by the

Commissioner ol the General Land otto, ander
proTlilona ol Act olCongeesa apprortd Jane 27,

1W. PaUIc No. 90S, we will offer at public sale,
to the hlgheet bidder, at 1 o'clock p. m., on the
Mth day ot May next, al thli office, the following
tract ol Und, 8E', of Section &, Tp. I
tenth. Rati in K.. W. M.

Any persona claiming adreraely the ebova-de- -

acrlbed lands an advUed to Ole their clalme, or
objections, on or before the day above degalgna- -

ted lor aala.
C W. Mooes, Register,

Loale H. Arneson, Receiver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. laolated Tract
Pnbllc Laud Me.

The Dallea, Oregon, Und Office, April 16th, IMS.

Notice la hereby given that, aa directed by the
CommlHlonerof the General Und offlc ander
provisions of Act of Congreu approved June 27,

1906, Public No. 303, we will offer at pnbllc tale.
to the highest bidder, at 1:14 o'clock p. m on

the 28th day ot May next, al tlila office, the fol

lowing tract ot laud, to wit: 8b4NWsWSYJ4
ol Sec. Sand NENEof gee 7. Tp. t Soath,
Range 23 E.. W.M.

Any persons claiming adreraely the d

lands an advised to die their claims,
or objections, on or belore the day aboro desig-
nated lor sale.

C. W. Moobi, Register.
Louis B. Arneson, Receiver.

The Road of a Thousand

WONDER S
Shasta Route and Coast Like of

The Southern Pacfic Go.

Through Oregox and California

Over thirteen hundred miles of
scenic beauty and interest-attracti- ve

and instructive. This great
railroad passes through a country
unsurpassed for its scenic attract-ion- s,

and introduces the traveler
to the vast arena soon to become
the scene of tne world's greatest in
dustrial activities. There is not a
single idleor uninteresting hour on
the trip, and the variety of condi-
tions presented excites wonder and
admiration.

i

Special Low, Tickets now on
Sale at all Ticket offices

$55.00
Portland to Los Angeles

and Return
Long limit on ticKet and stopover
privileges. Corresponding rates
from other points. Inquire of D.

TIERNEY, local agent, for full
particulars and helpful publica-
tions describing the country thro
whica this great highway extendf,
or address

Wm. McMurray, Gen. Pgr. Agent,

Appreciation For Florence
Nlfhtingal. th Ad Hero-
ins of tht Crtmctn War.
Ladles, IWwsr th Itlntrant
Fortune Teller.

The rnateet of living Engltehwomea.
alias Florence Nightingale, baa Just
been decorated with the Order of Merit
by King Edward, who by this act
enow himself entitled to be called Ed-

ward the TactfuL She waa the heroine
ot the Crimean war, doing what no wo
man before had done went to the
front, organtied hospital and nursed
the lick and wounded soldier. She
was tbaa the pioneer ot the Red Cross
movement The English people raised

fund of aboot as a testi
monial of their appreciation, but Miss

Nightingale, who is a womsn of inde
pendent means, requested that It be
devoted to found a home for the train-

ing ot nurse. This Institution Is named
In her honor. She is a lady of grace,
which Is merely an auxiliary position,
in the Order of St John of Jerusalem.
Decorations are lavishly bestowed on
the feminine sprigs ot royalty and on
peeresses and honorable In the various
orders In the gift of royalty, but merit
is seldom so honored. The Order of
the Royal Red Cross, with which Miss
Nightingale has also been decorated, la,
however, bestowed on many women
who have done self devoted work in
nursing, bnt It Is also given to royal and
titled women whose claim to the honor
is a little difficult to understand. Miss
Nightingale is one of those who think

, women ongfat to have the ballot
H

Miss Matilda Stevenson knows more
aboot the Indians of the southwestern
United States than any other person
living. Her husband, the late Colonel
James 8tevenson, was the pioneer In-

vestigator of these peoples and one
of those who in 1ST9 originated the
bureau of ethnology at Washington.
During her husband's lifetime she act-

ed as his assistant but since his death
she has been employed to continue bis
investigations by the bureau be helped
found. Mrs. Stevenson was the first to
suggest that the present Indian inhab-
itants of Mexico, Arizona, etc, are
descendants of the mysterious ancient
cliff, dwellers of that region.

Because her mother was foolish
enough to have ber fortune told by a
woman gypsy a little Chicago girl was
kidnaped by a band of nomads and
kept for some time" in hope of a ran-
som. She was discovered by a shrewd
and observant farmer, who took meas-
ures that eventually restored her to her
parents. The child when tsken borne
was half clad and in her bare feet
suffering severely from cold. She bad
been poorly fed and collapsed as the
result of ill treatment and exposure. It
is safe to ssy that ber mother will nev-

er again have ber fortune told by a
gypsy nor permit one to come upon ber
nretnlaeia If nther mnthprn vorfl a

wise, many of the mysterious disap-
pearances of children and property
would be successfully guarded against
The average itinerant fortune teller Is
not to be trusted either with regard to
his predictions or his or her good inten-
tions.

Mme. Sarah Grand said recently, It
has been stated that there has never
been a female Shakespeare, but there
has been only one male Shakespeare."

St st
Mrs. Humphry Ward has been elect-

ed president of the English Society of
Women Journalists. Unlike many wo-
men of lesser mental caliber, - Mrs.
Ward never disparaged Journalism or
the journalist In fact, she herself has
frequently contributed to the London
Times and to other newspapers.

t it
In New Zealand, that paradise for

women. Miss J. A. McEegg, after due
examination, has been given a certlfl-cat- e

as a marine engineer. She Is qual-
ified to manage a vessel propelled by
gas, oil or electricity. Miss McKegg
is the first holder of such a certificate
in New Zealand.

t
Mr. Richard Le Qalllenne, who wrote

so feelingly of "The Quest of the Gold-
en Girl," is the husband of that Mrs.
Le Galllenne who Is to pursue the
quest of the golden louls d'or via a
millinery shop in Paris.

Miss Edith De l is U the latest Ameri-
can prima donna to make a success

Kmc i Ch. w a a yvoat Mfr a Vwa,S
Garden, the home of opera in London.
Tosca and Elsa are her most admired
roles. Miss De Lis is a protege of Mme.
Schumann-Heink- . She has studied
abroad with Jean de Reszke, but most
f her training' was received In this

country. MART DALE.

' Feminine Guides.
Travelers coming home from Europe

say that clever girls on the other aide
are taking up the vocation of profes-
sional guide. They are to be found es
peciaHy.ln Germany, where their pleas-
ant manners, neat dress and accurate
Information make them welcome sub-
stitutes for the too often unreliable
male guides. Moreover, the girls speak
English and French fluently.

The Teddy Bear's Inventor.
ur course tne inventor or tne TMdy

bear Is a woman! Mrs. Richard B.
Chew is the lady. Although a Eentuck-Ia- n

by birth, she now lives la Wash-
ington. She is a graduate of a law
school and an all round accomplished
.woman.

WILLIAMS the JEWELER

expert Optician

And get your money'

worth. We guarantee a

. fit in all coses.

Notlo) For Publication.
Pepartmenl At the I nterlur,

OOI c al Th Welle, Oregon,
March 14th, IWS.

Nolle Is hereby given that Kara t. Laulla ol
Condon, Oregon.baa Bled nolle ol hie Inteution
to make final fir year proof In support ot
hla alalm vis: llutaeatead Knlry No, Uva, mad
eept It, lain, tor th

It W t ol Section 17, Township I Snath, Rang
1 . M. and thai said proot will be mad tw
forett. W. Herman, U. a Comwlesloner, al bit
offle In Condon. Oregon. on Mar tib, IWS,

He name lit lullowlng wlineaeea la prove)
hie eoutlnaan residence) upon, and ealtlvaUon
4, Ihe.land, eli: John Pysert, A. Hartman, H,
K. Weal aud C. W, (iruas, all ol Coudon, Oregon.

C, W. Moons. Hegletet.

Notlo For Publication,
Department ot lb Interior,

Und Offlc at l b tiallee, Oregon,
Merch Ittb, W.

Kollc le hereby given that William W.
ol Clem, Or.,, has Sled notice) of his

intention to mate Snal r proot In sap.
port ot hi claim, vis: llumeetead Knlry No.
mi mad May Hat, Itul, lor til SKMHI ol
ecUuBe,EtlNKit and MHNK ol Sevlloa

J. Tp. ISouut, Kange 21 R., W. M., and thai said
proot will be mad before lb Register and He-

oelver at Th Dalle. Oregon, on May IMS, leue.
II name the lollowliig llueaeee hi prove his

eonllnuoae reeldenc apon, and ealtlvatlon of,
lit land, els: Oeorg Welshons. Ueorge Wil-

liams, R. J. Mel'beteOu, of Clem, Oregon, aud
Uranl Wadenf Olea, Oregon.

C. W. Mooas, Register.

Notlo For Publication.
Impertinent of lb lulerlor,
Land Offle al Til Dalle, Oregon,

March 1Mb, lWa,
Hollo la hereby given thai Arthur Units ot

Condon, Ore., has Sled nolle of hlelnWnUooto)
maa Snal commutation proot In snpporl at hi
claim, els: Homestead Enliy mad
Apr. Srd, I we, lor lb KVK'. bRliNK
iecUoo IS, Township I Soalh, Hang tl I.,

. M., and that said proot will be mad before
Oeorg W. Carman, U. S. Commissioner, al his
efflo In Condon, Oregon, on May Uth, lws.

Me names In lullowlng wllnesse to prove hie
oontlnaons residence upon, and ealtlvatlon of,
the land vis: II. It. Weal, R. II. Paulson. C. W.

tirosaandK. D. UnUs all of Coudon, Oregon.
C. W. Moo, Materia.

Notlo For Publication. ,

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Und Offlc at Th Dallea, Oregon,

March 17, MM.

NoUc Is hereby given thai Oeorg W, riett
of Uweiidoltu.Or.lhee eled notice al his Intention
to malt Snal r proot In support ot
hlsclalra.vls: Homestead Entry No. till mad
Jun IS, 1IM!, hit Hi NE' ot .Hectlon M,
fp. S Soath, Range a K , W. M.. and that said
proot will be mule before tin Reglswr and Re-

ceiver, al Th Dalles, Oregon, ou May tth,
ma.

He names th following witnesses lo prov bis
oontliiaoas resldenee upon, and cultivation ol,
ih Und, via: William Haul ol Ole. Oregon,
Harry Fletcher. Oliver Guild and Frank

Gwendolen, Oregon.
C. W. Mooaa, Register.

WALL PAPER

PAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISH

Largest and best select-
ed stock in the County.
Estimates furnished on
jobs as to material and labor.

W. A. DM. INC.

Architect
OFFICE 2 BLOCKS EAST HOTEL OREGON

'Condon. : : Oregon

Sanltaru Plumblngl
MEANS doing away
with all sorts of di-

seases, doctors' bills,
. etc. Think it over but
not too long! Have

- your drain pipes look.,
ed after by : : :

JAMIES0N& Th.
MARSHALL, Plumbers

Agts for Sampson Windmill

DC

GOAL S6.75
Per Ton for cash, as long as it lasts. Best grade
Coal $10.50 per Ton, delivered. If for any reason

you don't like this coal, your money cheerfully
refund

Condon Steam Laundry.
DC 3C

P.H.StephensonOOP.H.StephensonCir'l

. .JEW GARMENTS FOR SPRING P

2 SHIRT WAIST SATISFACTION

4) Can be had only in one kind,

o We've tried others but these
D are the only ones that give

() entire satisfaction to our cus
tomers. ,

COMFORT IN OUR SHOES
Hot weather makes tender feet suffer if the shoes aren't prop-

erly fitted. We can jit your feet correctly. "See us."

GRACEFUL HANCINC SKIRTS

The fit and comfort to the
0)wearer of the skirts we Bell

are alone worth the price T3
aiiked. You get quality and ar

style too. (D

3
(0
O

I
WASH FABRICS TJ

There are some dainty wash
fabrics. You will want a I
waist or dress pattern as soon f5as you see them. The styles rP

are exclusive (D

V
D"

are Healthful CD

3
n
Oa j

groceries to oifjar out. we keep 3
Motto: Quality not Quantity.:

Lie

0
C POPULAR DRESS MATERIALS

Light clingy materials are the
ones greatest in demand . this

IB - T ... .1
t-- season. , up us biiuw juu
Q. some of the latest arrivals.
O

CrO

Groceriesthat
j J

There are no odds ana cnas in

fj our stock to fresh for that. Our

liuosuaqdajS'H'dQOuosuaqdeS'H'dand you will save money. Portland, Oregon


